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January 6, 1948.
Raymond S'iieon, Exeo. Secy.,
Committee on Fationai LeciEiaL10n,
k Ili ?lcrida Ave.,
bear Friend ;
A. bout with a f lcn bug and the preac cc other work
such. promotion of gifts for the Chric tmcs the packing
tgnd ghiopint? of clothing overscae relief ana cat tern
sort have prevented until today careful rec.åine' and rereading
of the provigional draft legislative poll cy for
cret this: , not that comment i Eli Lbt wouLgi hæv€ curious
effect in cha.ncinE the dreft, even if I 'Mere anxioaø change.
were going general it be
near to an effort to cover everything
f rum here the milleniuz and Lack. seems tc me, doubtless
because nut, close the eonsiucra uf the entire
tv tee, Sewer commi tr.ents, on which Friends be in
more ecz.)iete agreement, or at, least. on _thineæ are vnqaea—
line with the ;uaker tradi u on, have e
Oeü'er. Chie, as i zay, is protabiy ane to own
$'nce rather to the actual co-vering c: too much
The g,eherai statement on the first tvs ink unite
ccrr.paeteiy. is when the statement goes
that L *oe€in queecicn, and in one cr two cases y;here it seems
me v.e go rather bey.na our title, least, in recouuaending
act i cn we eazsezvee on
leri*latior. dc net qui buue.
caving but
; tel.en we action on
Linited :.'ations succeed,
tae a L Yeerr.acuve, ade—
mute •recaret,ion ae?cnce. tae are gcing dc in—
the United Nations ig to succeed and that there—
f c: e we should our national aefencet destroy atom
ani rest. , we irrec volunttry saving
e: i E not auccced we erovide Cor rationing'?
se•.m- cut. the
v e rt.' giek rationing, out
Lt. —e did not believe Zhab con—
confess internaiiunal unilaren t g
- I aoabbiess would favor
sure a i 2 the money earned by conscien'ioue
overgeaa relief without the con-
c.o. Zybe has been upon
cases oonacienbioua 00 Jectors
they their facilies need the help zcney
give quite as Euch as some rcuid get cverseae.
Just enfcrcec.ent the Vnited ratione can be
directed against individuals rather than nations I do not fuiiy
underøtand. 10 there no pooøibiiity that na t*ons will forsake
their dutiee end obligationß under the United Bationg? And
Just how the Tri ted reticnn can retge revenue directly without
tremendous changea in world government I do not' gee.
And. until there thic tremencioue chonge, it eeemg to
me thnt a.ny attempt to internationalize ut,rategic bagee and
terwaye be like ramming ones head against a Ebene wail
it hard on the head. but, won't danage Che much.
bulla t I do not favor such control loy the tinited Nations if
ex ,anizat.ion becomec s trunc enough; but I wonder
Ghe advantaee of recommending it when in Judgment
t,hankine people woula zaj that there - is no such possibility
now, and meny fear there never will be, j.iJ guess is 2,ngLand
yo" Id be mnch more 1 i'=ely to surrender the Suez Can71 and Cibrnl—
tar then the (Jnited 3 tateg wovld be to turn the Canal
ovor to the "ni ted Yationg, under present conditions or tinder "Any
conditions t>rat students think likely in the near future.
The ga:ne would a L)? ly to our giving to the world
(which zeans specifically P.uosie the resent time) our
atomic secreta (if they are still secrets) and destroy inc our
anor •aesurence that be used
us later • 'Eiations mug t ear render the to make
war" eounds &C0d; but I do not know any that have thus far
surrendered nor how under present circums taneeg we
couiu prevent, "lei r restupt,iun of üle richt if they had eur—
rendered it and chose to take again.
7, paragra>h 8, i do not know just z.hat is meant.
If congress bhouLd f crbid the shipment of liquor intc dry
state t would thet 'discriminztion in interstate transporta—
t ion" not. not? Cr zuppoee they vere to fo±id all
transportabicn liqucr acroge c tate lines, -out ehculd allow
the transportation tobacco, and bread, and bibles? i do not
understand due t Vena t. the zeans
then •it cozee ' 30cia1 Securi'J Ü we
ante a v; here Tri ends Gil i not egree. by any means .
Social Securi ty Cyc tem 
e
provision recd Icai and hospi teal benefits,
choice of doctors in—
g t i dutiens blanket this , sort seems to xe
cover lot cf grcund, ccme cf iB yet unexplored end
be undesira'cie. 'Federal aid tc education vier to
equalizir:g educaticr.al cacrtur.i ties under proper safeguü
state and indepenaer.ce in the ccntrcL cf public scaooiB"
just how both are to secured, federal aid and Iccai inde e
pendence,l have not yet seer, e provider o:
whea•ewi finde a •say ccntrci way the zoney used.
: ear i: :eaeral aid to education -oeccw.es
a fact, Lies be Sree zanage
see see do
not. get federal unless the are the gov—
ernr.ent seea training in ycur ECZOOi
otherwise Local inde e
in ccntroi cc the pan ic schools, surely; tLe local
is Cree in 'raining or
Qxe
Well, n iot too many words, especially coming ae late
ag they do. I could be your meeting day after tomorrow,
though if I were there, getting action ag late I am I'd prob-
ably not B tir up a riot.
Thtzre i E go much of giuat,eu.enb whole-
heartedly end completely agree that it, ungracious jeo have
exnreeged \ the eri t,iclsmo I have put on paper, probebJ.J loc no
eye to gee but, yours.
'üished the euecegs oi t,ixe and
the raj letterø of &zpeal i'0r it,c support by Cre e
gon Yearly Neetinc might bring you much more financial assist-
3incerelY your friend,
Levi T e Pennington.
2 OEO. I Bhoulå have caid that I approve of the names
suggested by the nominating eczmi t tee, even those named from
Oregon Yeeting, though I an å •bit our.t)Tised that onr
Y' riend Ceil aer,eptg such an ? es pointment.
